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PROFESSOR SAMUELS ORIGINATES
PECULIAR METHOD of TREATMENT
His Phenomenal Success Causes Enmity of Doctors

Arrested IVIany Times
tout Acquitted by Juries and Judges and Permitted to Continue in a

Work That He Alone Can Do, ms Ho Is tho Only Man in the World
using jus wysieni I'atienus ajiiko startling statements or His Suc-
cessful Method of Treating Consumption, Bright's Disease, Kidney
Trouble, Blindness, Fits, Catarrh, Heart Disease, Cataracts, Nervous
Prostration, Dropsy, Hay Fever and Many Other Diseases That Bafflo
tho Skill of tho Ordinary Physician.
Wichita. Kas. Tho almost mlrac

tilous euro of hopoloss Invalids inado
by Profossor Samuols, of Wichita,
Kas., havo boon of such a startling
character that thoy havo aroused
wldo-sproa- d wondor, admiration and
curiosity. Timo and again ho has
takon cases pronounced hopelessly
incurablo by tho medical profession
and restored tho patients to health
in a most phenomenal manner.

Thero is considerable raystory at-
tached to Profossor Samuels' method

, of accomplishing these marvols, and
it is known that ho does not use tho
drastic drugs and medicines that doc-
tors depend upon. And it is a mat-t-or

of proof that with tho syBtom this
discovory gives him, ho has made tho
blind soo and tho lamo walk. Ho has

, rovived tho flickering spark of life in
bodies on tho vory vorgo of tho grave,
and restored to health men and

1 women given up to die by doctors
and specialists.

Professor Samuols camo into note
several yoars ago by his almost mi-
raculous euro of "Blind Joe," of To-pok- a.

Kas.. who was well known In
that city, having sold peanuts and
popcorn on me streets there for
yoars. Ho had been blind for ten
yoars and had exhausted all tin

i means in his nowor to bo mi rod hut.
j had given up in despair until ho foil
, into tho hands of Professor Samuels,
I who effocted a cure.
, Profossor Samuols has been arrest--,

od many times for practicing his sys--.
torn without having a diploma. On

, being interviewed a few days ago
relative to his many arrests, Profes-
sor Samuels Bald:

! "Yes. I havo been arrested mnnv
times for practicing without a license,
but in no caso havo I been convicted.
Naturally, tho medical profession aro
JoalouB of my success, and are fight-
ing mo most of tho timo, but how aro
they going to convict mo? Do you
Bupposo any jury, when my patients
como into court, as they did at Alva,
Okla., Nowklrk, Okla., Ponca City,
Okla., and other towns, and toll how
they havo been cured of all manner
of trouble, do you suppose for a raln-ut- o

that any jury hearing these peo-
ple and seeing with their own eyes
what has been accomplished, is go-
ing to convict me? My trial at Alva
was before a vory able judge, Jesse
J. Dunn, who is now chief justice of
the state of Oklahoma; after hearing
tho evidence for and against mo I
was acquitted. At Newkirk I was

.tried before Judge Hausley, a
vory able judge. Judge Brown, a
noted lawyer, waB tho prosecuting
attorney, and fought tho case vory

'hard, but I was acquitted. These
persecutions wore brought because I
have no license. Being the origina-
tor and only practitioner of my sys-
tem of healing, how am I to have
a diploma? I can't Issue it to my-
self, and tho medical fraternity, trot-
ting along in tho same harness for
half a century, too blind to accept my

,. discovery, which accomplishes actual
results, mako it impossible for mo

, to procure a licenso as a representa
tive oi any oi tue recognized schools.
So what am I to do but to proceed
in my own way and accomplish rgulta that astound humanity?"

Tho professor here showed a re

print from tho court records show-
ing tho proof of his assertions that
tho court had not convicted him.

Professor Samuels is a remarkable
man. Bright, alert, progressive and
although GO, he is straight and active
and gives one the impression that he
Is much younger. Ho talks with such
an earnest conviction and enthiiHlaflm
of his work that tho listener must
boliovo him and believe in his work.

"What Is the nature of your treat-
ment?" was the next question.

"That Is a Becret that has takenmany years of my life to accomplish.
I can only say that my results are
obtained treating diseases by drop-
ping a colorless liquid, which I pre-
pare, into tho eyo. Strange as it may
seem, so-call- ed incurable cases of
consumption, Bright's disease, drop-
sy, epileptic fits, nervous prostration
are treated in this apparently mirac-
ulous way. My system is based ab-
solutely on scientific principles. The
eye is tho window of tho soul. I
havo evolved a system of treating
other bodily ills based on tho rela-
tion of the eye to tho system as a
whole. This may seem strange, buthero aro tho proofs."

Thereupon the professor placed be-
fore his interviewer his "Message of
Facts," affidavits and letters in great
numbers, many of thorn frnm rOHnrm
sible and well-know- n people, all bear
ing on nis statements.

This proved that Mr. Frank Hoff,now in business at 249 North Main
street, Wichita, Kas., had been given
up to die of consumption. He hadbeen treated by the greatest special-
ist in Brooklyn, N. Y. It was some
seven years ago and when he hadtried everything else without avail,that ho camo to Professor Samuels
and was cured. He is a large, strong
man and weighs 240 pounds now,
and when called upon by tho inter-
viewer, stated that he owed his lifeto Professor Samuels.

Mrs. Minnie B. Tarvor, living at
Hesterville, Miss., had what was pro-
nounced to be a very bad case of tu-
berculosis. A large number of herfamily had died' from the same dis-
ease, among them her mother, two
sisters, one brother and one brother-in-la- w.

She had practically given up
hopes when hearing of Professor
Samuels and began taking his treat-
ment. She was having fever, acough and night sweats, and now andthen a' hemorrhage. She weighed
only 120 pounds. After beginning
treatment, she noticed an improve-
ment tho very first day. She gained
in weight until she weighed 150
pounds, her usual weight.

Mr. I. W. Shufelberger, living
seven miles northeast of Wichitawas almost blind and deaf, was ledby his daughter to the office of Prof.Samuels, and was suffering a great
deal of pain from his eyes. Profes-sor Samuels restored his eyesightafter three weeks' treatment. Hegoes everywhere unattended andtransacts his business and writes al-most as well as he over did in hisllfo. After being entirely deaf In oneoar for twenty years, he can hear thetick of a watch.
rln ?dal Garrlsn Tvho resides atRoberts avenue, Wichita, Kawas said to bo very low with con
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sumption by leading physicians. She
tried all sorts of climate and very
best doctors lung trouble and was
pronounced Incurablo by all. Mis3
Garrison took my treatment about
seven years ago and she treated about
nine months and still in good
health.

Mrs. Josie Townsend of Geary,
Okla'., writes: "I feel that owe you
my life for when commenced treat-
ment with you few months ago,
had been given up die had
been Rink fnr fwonfv.fnni vanva nnA
had been treated by some of the best
uuutors ivansas anu Oklahoma,
but they could do me good. When
you commenced treat me had
one large sore my leg which was
sore to tho bone, and several small
sores around it, and just the least
bit of work would burst vein and

would almost bleed to death.
was all bloated up with dropsy and
could not sleep; would almost
smother at times. Everyone claimed
that could not live and thought

myself, could hardly walk
around the hoiiRo. Mv fnof oihands were almost paralyzed and are
now that can use them again,
and God knows thank you more
muu can ten. Professor, you are

wonder. All the people here who
know me just look at me and say:
'Is possible that this can be you
and all the medicine you used was
tho drops in your eyes?'

nr' Rbey, who resides at309 North Walnut street, Wichita,
Kas., brought his mother, Mrs. P.Spldal, to Wichita to be treated by
Professor Samueln. Sho nr.nr,in

move hand foot; she was even
unable to speak. Her case was paT-alysl- s.

Physicians had given her up
and considered her case hopeless.
She was taken in an ambulance totho home of her daughter. Afterusing Professor Samuels' treatment

few months she was restored tohealth.
Mr. Harry Evans, wholesale lum-

berman, located at 307 Winne build-ing, Wichita, Kas., had what the bestphysicians called Bright's disease.The doctors could not give him anyhope and he continued get worse
He was also losing his eyesight fromwhat was said to be paralysis of theoptic nerve. He took treatment fromProfessor Samuels and began im-prove from the very start. His eye- -
slg ,c.m.e back and a11 symptoms
of Bright's disease left. After tak-ing Professor Samuels' treatment hewas examined by leading physicians,
and they stated he had not the slight-est trace Bright's disease.

Mr. Evans known all over thecountry, leading business manwhose word can be relied upon andhe would be glad write tell any-one of his experience with ProfessorSamuels.
The young son of W. W. Lyon, lo-

cated Augusta, Kas., had been suf-fering for long time with severecase of asthma. He was treated byProf. Samuels, and now goodhealth. In recent letter, Mr. Lyonwrites: "It was the best investmentever made."
Mary A. Stout, who lives at Bur-lington, Kas., had what Was pro-

nounced to be bad case of diabetes.This disease pronounced incurableby regular practitioners. This casewas treated by Professor Samuols.in recent letter Professor Sam-
uels, she writes: "I feel well, andhave no marks of diabetes. May God'srichest blessing ever be with you

necesrary for your patientscome to seo yon to be treated?"was asked. "No, my treatment canbe sent by mail. Many of my pa-
tients come seo me, but notalways necessary. My treatmentsent to hundreds, and. In fact, am

successful in treating that waythough tho patients were right herery "u0 WHO Writeme, an information blank sent to
v.fc. mm way am enabled

to send them the treatment with fulldirections for its use."
"I should think with your abilityto cure you would be in position

to demand big money from your pa-
tients," remarked the interviewer
"No, do not do that now. My
charges, when the patients used to
call mo in person, used to bopretty high. am getting old, andfeel that my duty in my lastyears place my treatment in thehands of the poor, well the rich.

believe that owe dutv mnn'
kind, and that many people
possible, matter what race na-
tionality nor where located should be
benefited by my life's vork. On this
account, have reduced my charges

they are within reach of all."My greatest aim in life from now
will be to relieve the ills of hu-

manity, and when death shall claimme, have arranged that my secret
will not die with me, but will be
known, that men in all ages to
come will reap the reward of my
life's work."

Everyone who sick, no matter
what their troubles may be, should
write Professor Samuels, ronm irq
Samuels Bldg., Wichita, Kas., for his"Message of Facts," and they will
find something in of interest to
them. (Advt.)

WASHINGTON NEWS
(Continued froni Page 13)

connecting Senator Lorimer with thepaying of bribes. generally be-
lieved, however, that the papers filed
will cause the senate committee on
privileges and elections to take thenecessary steps looking to thorough
investigation."

Secretaiy of the Treasury Mac-Vea-gh

has received from the attor-ney general opinion' which holdsthat Richard Parr entitled tho
reward tor the discovery of the sugar
customs rands in New York and thatone entitled to share withhim. As the recoveries, either al-
ready paid in shortly to be paid,
amount to nearly $4,000,000, andParr may receive up to 50 per cent ofthe recoveries, he might possibly get
$2,000,000. not the intention
of the treasury department, however,pay out anything like such sum.
The understanding that Pair willfinally receive something likb
$100,000.

The federal grand jury at Wash-ington, D. C, returned indict-ment aernlnnf Txr,,4.,IVCOIC1U uuiuaTelegraph company, charging forty--
",uuuua uie DUCKet shoplaw. alleged that by means oftelegraph wire and ticker the com-pany aided and abetted the operationof bucket shop in the District ofColumbia.

Representatives of the railroadseast of Chicago and north of thOhio river held conference inWashington and decided that they
wuld advanco freight rates to takeeffect August

The house has again refused tomake appropriations for automobilefor Speaker Cannon and Vice Presi-dent Sherman.

SIGNIFICANT
Since the Aldrich tariff law wapassed elections have been held 'to

?Tilanancles callsed the death atcongressmen:
DeArmond of Missouri.
Lassiter of Virginia.
Griggs of Georgia,
Lovering of Massachusetts.
Perkins of New York.

nwol slngle coneressman has beenran on an-provi- ng

tho tariff law.-4cans- a? ctt
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